
March 2019: New at the Coe!

Coming in August
FUNCTION: with Cannupa Hanska Luger!

Letter from Rachel, CEO

I'm thrilled to announce our collaboration with
internationally renowned artist  and activist,
Cannupa Hanska Luger, for FUNCTION, an
interactive community art  experience. Cannupa is in
great dem and around the globe, as he lectures, participates
in residencies and large scale projects. He was the recipient
of the Museum  of Arts and Design’s 201 8 Burke Prize, the
inaugural award celebrating ‘highly  accom plished work,
strong use of m aterials, innov ativ e processes, and
conceptual rigor and relev ance’.

The Function experience begins with plate-making,
led by Cannupa. The plates will then be used at the August 1 5 fam ily -sty le dinner at the
Coe. The m aking of the plates will be m irrored by  the collaborativ e m aking of dinner, led by  local
chefs and the y oung people of Youthworks culinary  arts program . At the dinner, we share in the
food, and at the end, stand and shatter our dishes on the ground in what Cannupa calls, “an
action of rebellion against the preciousness and driv ing consum ption of art today .”

You can sign up for one of the April workshops, which includes admission to the
dinner, at
Eventbrite. Tickets are $25 for adults, $10 for students and free for children under
12. You can also m ake a donation, using the link, so m ore people from  all walks of life can
participate in this truly  awesom e experience.

Also, I hope to see you at  the Hands-On Student Curator Exhibition opening,
"Recollective Echo" on May 10, starting at  5:30. As alway s, adm ission is free, with plenty  of
parking. I anticipate this to be an intriguing experience, based on the students' selection of
objects from  our collection for their work. Oh, and let m e m ention, these creativ e curators hav e
designed their terrific logo (and y ou can purchase lim ited edition t-shirts with it at the opening.)
These "kids" are m ore than alright; they  are truly  inspiring!

Last but not least, remember we are open the First  Friday of every month from 1 to 4
p.m. or call to schedule a private tour. You can be up close with those wonderful m asks
shown in the abov e photo. And we hav e m any  m ore unusual objects, with fascinating histories
we lov e to share!

As always, we welcome your ideas and questions—let us know at
info@coeartscenter.org

Need a Good Home for Your Used iPad?
Donate it  to the Coe!

We need iPads for volunteer tour references and Hands-On student activities.
If you've got a fairly recent one, we'd be happy to take it.

Join the Experience!
"My practice is rooted in the traditions of

http://www.ralphtcoefoundation.org
http://www.cannupahanska.com/
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/11/06/arts/design/burke-prize-cannupa-hanska-luger.html
https://www.santafeyouthworks.org/
https://bit.ly/2ChDPiG
mailto:info@coeartscenter.org


generations before me and augmented by
the requirements of survival."

April Workshops & August 15
Dinner

Now based in New Mexico, Cannupa was raised on the Standing Rock Reserv ation in North
Dakota and is of Mandan, Hidatsa, Arikara, Lakota, Austrian, and Norwegian descent. Using
social collaboration and in response to tim ely  and site-specific issues, Luger produces m ulti-
pronged projects that take m any  form s. Through m onum ental installations that incorporate
ceram ics, v ideo, sound, fiber, steel, and cut-paper, Luger interweav es perform ance and political
action to com m unicate stories about 21 st century  Indigeneity .

Through a series of ticketed workshops in April, Cannupa will guide participants in
the production of simple plates which will be used for the August dinner. Each dish will
be stam ped with m arkers of both Cannupa and the indiv idual m aker. This sim ple action of
rendering raw clay  into a surface for consum ing food, will begin a series of com m unal actions all
driv ing toward the ultim ate goal of “turning a table into a bridge,” as Cannupa explains.

The making of the plates will be mirrored by the collaborative making of the final
evening's foods, led by leading local chefs and the young people of Youthworks
culinary arts program, who all cook through the v ehicle of clay  whether it is on a com al, a
tandoori ov en, m icaceous clay  bean pots, tagines, or French dutch ov ens. The act of cooking a
m eal in a clay  m edium  is a cross-current through tim e and space, uniting us across history  and
cultural div ides.

The final evening dinner, served family-style on long tables at  the Coe Center, will be
simultaneously profound and silly, memorable and ephemeral, triumphant and
mundane. We will all gather to share the sam e food, discuss the experience of creating a plate
upon which a stranger, friend, or fam ily  m em ber is dining, and at the end stand together to
shatter these dishes on the ground in an action of rebellion against the preciousness and driv ing
consum ption of art today .

Sign up to Participate in the Experience with Cannupa

Still Time to Reserve Your Seat!
Making A Living With Your Art

Thursday, March 28, 6:00 - 7:30 at the Coe
With Our Partner, The Loan Fund

Register at EventBrite (Free tickets)

In March, we will be hosting a workshop, led by  The Loan Fund's
Joaquin Am ador, with participation of our Coe Board Director, Kenneth Johnson. Joaquin has
worked with m any  arts groups and nonprofits throughout his career, with a realistic approach to
art as a business. Kenneth will share his lessons learned in dev eloping his business, while
retaining his com m itm ent to his heritage and artistic v ision.

Kenneth Johnson is a contem porary  Nativ e Am erican designer and accom plished m etalsm ith
working in copper, silv er, gold, platinum  and palladium . His career spans ov er two decades and
is recognized for bold com binations of stam pwork and engrav ing often incorporating coins and
bead set gem stones. Signature techniques include original dates of coins v isible in the designs,
Sem inole patchwork patterns, rocker arm  engrav ing and Southeast sty le concentric line designs.
For m ore about Kenneth and his award-winning work, please v isit his website.

For m ore about The Loan Fund, New Mexico's oldest and largest com m unity  lender, please v isit
their website.

Thank You to Our Community Partners!

Avalon Trust
Bardacke Allison LLP

Blue Rain Gallery
First  American Art Magazine

Institute of American Indian Arts
Meow Wolf

Museum of Indian Arts & Culture

https://www.santafeyouthworks.org/
https://bit.ly/2ChDPiG
https://bit.ly/2DzlVb4
http://kennethjohnson.com/
https://www.loanfund.org/
http://bardackeallison.com/
http://bardackeallison.com/
https://blueraingallery.com/
http://firstamericanartmagazine.com/
https://iaia.edu/
https://santafe.meowwolf.com/
http://www.indianartsandculture.org/


Museum of International Folk Art
The Loan Fund

Red Mesa Cuisine
Youthworks

The Ralph T. Coe Center for the Arts is a priv ate operating 501 (c)(3 ) nonprofit organization.
Contributions are tax deductible to the extent of the Internal Rev enue Code. You can donate
online or checks can be m ailed to the Ralph T. Coe Center for the Arts 1 590 B Pacheco Street,

Santa Fe, NM 87 505. Your support enables us to engage m ore artists, students, and their
com m unities.

Ralph T. Coe Center for the Arts | 1 590 B Pacheco Street, Santa Fe, NM 87 505
(505) 983 -63 7 2 | info@coeartscenter.org | coeartscenter.org

Connect with us

   

http://www.internationalfolkart.org/
http://www.loanfund.org
https://redmesacuisine.com/
https://www.santafeyouthworks.org/
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=9VZEDWKDNUJAS
mailto:info@ralphtcoefoundation.org
http://www.ralphtcoefoundation.org/
https://www.facebook.com/RTCFoundation/
https://www.instagram.com/ralphtcoefoundation/

